Potential femoral head osteonecrosis model induced by high-intensity focused ultrasound.
Osteonecrosis of the femoral head is a common disease that can result in complex hip replacement. To evaluate potential treatments, a model that consistently creates osteonecrosis is needed. We studied and demonstrated the possibility of developing an osteonecrosis model using high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) on canine femora in vitro. To achieve these goals, the temperature in the medullary cavity of the femoral head was measured. A phenomenological model was developed to fit the measured temperature variations with the HIFU parameters for similar HIFU experiments on femoral heads. The average temperature discrepancy between model and measured values was less than 0.83°C. Histology confirmed that the temperature in the medullary cavity can be elevated to a level at which an acute thermal injury is created. HIFU has the potential to be used in a non-invasive model of osteonecrosis.